Networks as at April 2020

Legend:
- In operation
- Being established

Board

Asylum Seeker and Refugee Mental Health Network

Family Violence Psychiatry Network Committee

Military, Veterans' and Emergency Services Personnel Mental Health Network Committee

Asylum Seeker and Refugee Mental Health Network

Military, Veterans' and Emergency Services Personnel Mental Health Network
Faculty Committees and Subcommittees as at April 2020

Legend:

- = In operation

- = Being established

Communication reporting lines:
Each Bi-national Faculty and Section Committee must maintain close communication and collaboration with their Subcommittee(s) and the appropriate Branch Committee or New Zealand National Committee on College matters relevant to that committee.
Section Committees and Subcommittees as at April 2020

Legend:
- = In operation
- = Being established

Communication reporting lines:
Each Bi-national Faculty and Section Committee must maintain close communication and collaboration with their Subcommittee(s) and the appropriate Branch Committee or New Zealand National Committee on College matters relevant to that committee.

Board

Section Committees and Subcommittees

Bi-national Section Committees:
- Section of Child and Adolescent Forensic Psychiatry
- Section of Early Career Psychiatrists
- Section of Electroconvulsive Therapy and Neurostimulation
- Section of History, Philosophy and Ethics of Psychiatry
- Section of Leadership and Management
- Section of Neuropsychiatry
- Section of Perinatal and Infant Psychiatry
- Section of Private Practice Psychiatry
- Section of Psychiatry of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
- Section of Rural Psychiatry
- Section of Psychiatry of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
- Section of Private Practice Psychiatry
- Section of Perinatal and Infant Psychiatry
- Section of Leadership and Management
- Section of History, Philosophy and Ethics of Psychiatry
- Section of Electroconvulsive Therapy and Neurostimulation
- Section of Early Career Psychiatrists
- Section of Child and Adolescent Forensic Psychiatry

Section Subcommittees:
- SEN Anaesthetic Partner Network
- SEN Consumer and Carer Partner Network
- SEN Nursing Partner Network

New Zealand Sections:
- Section of Rural Psychiatry
- Section of Psychiatry of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
- Section of Perinatal and Infant Psychiatry
- Section of Leadership and Management
- Section of History, Philosophy and Ethics of Psychiatry
- Section of Electroconvulsive Therapy and Neurostimulation
- Section of Early Career Psychiatrists
- Section of Child and Adolescent Forensic Psychiatry

New South Wales Sections:
- Section of Rural Psychiatry
- Section of Psychiatry of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
- Section of Perinatal and Infant Psychiatry
- Section of Leadership and Management
- Section of History, Philosophy and Ethics of Psychiatry
- Section of Electroconvulsive Therapy and Neurostimulation
- Section of Early Career Psychiatrists
- Section of Child and Adolescent Forensic Psychiatry

Queensland Sections:
- Section of Rural Psychiatry
- Section of Psychiatry of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
- Section of Perinatal and Infant Psychiatry
- Section of Leadership and Management
- Section of History, Philosophy and Ethics of Psychiatry
- Section of Electroconvulsive Therapy and Neurostimulation
- Section of Early Career Psychiatrists
- Section of Child and Adolescent Forensic Psychiatry

South Australia Sections:
- Section of Rural Psychiatry
- Section of Psychiatry of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
- Section of Perinatal and Infant Psychiatry
- Section of Leadership and Management
- Section of History, Philosophy and Ethics of Psychiatry
- Section of Electroconvulsive Therapy and Neurostimulation
- Section of Early Career Psychiatrists
- Section of Child and Adolescent Forensic Psychiatry

Victoria Sections:
- Section of Rural Psychiatry
- Section of Psychiatry of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
- Section of Perinatal and Infant Psychiatry
- Section of Leadership and Management
- Section of History, Philosophy and Ethics of Psychiatry
- Section of Electroconvulsive Therapy and Neurostimulation
- Section of Early Career Psychiatrists
- Section of Child and Adolescent Forensic Psychiatry

Communication reporting lines:
Each Bi-national Faculty and Section Committee must maintain close communication and collaboration with their Subcommittee(s) and the appropriate Branch Committee or New Zealand National Committee on College matters relevant to that committee.